James Larry Watson
January 7, 1987 - July 17, 2020

James L. Watson, age 33, of Mentor, passed away July 17, 2020. He was born in
Painesville, on January 7, 1987, to Larry H. Watson and the late Kathleen Casamento.
Jimmy was an avid motorcycle enthusiast. Family and friends were the center of his life.
He was very selfless, always there when anyone needed anything. His laugh was
contagious. He was funny and lit up the room with his personality.
Jimmy was a loving son, brother, uncle, nephew, cousin and friend, who will be greatly
missed.
Jimmy is survived by his loving father, Larry H. Watson, his step-father, John McCoy Jr.,
his siblings, Melody, Joe, and Jessica Watson, Jackie (Tony) Freeman, John Michael, and
Christopher (Brittany) McCoy, his grandmother, Mary Jeane Casamento, his stepgrandparents, John Sr. and Geraldine McCoy, and many nieces, nephews and friends.
He was preceded in death by his mother Kathleen Casamento, his grandparents, Hill and
Ruby Watson, and Russell Casamento.
His memorial service will immediately follow his visitation at 3 pm at the Monreal Srnick
Funeral Home.
Family will receive friends noon till 3 pm, Sunday, July 26, 2020 at Monreal Srnick Funeral
Home, 3500 Curtis Blvd, Eastlake.

Events
JUL
26

Visitation

12:00PM - 03:00PM

Monreal Funeral Home
35400 Curtis Blvd., Eastlake, OH, US, 44095

JUL
26

Memorial Service

03:00PM - 04:00PM

Monreal Funeral Home
35400 Curtis Blvd., Eastlake, OH, US, 44095

Comments

“

Lovely One Spathiphyllum Plant was purchased for the family of James Larry
Watson.

July 24 at 10:31 PM

“

I have 33 years worth of precious, happy memories with my Jims. Too many to
share, but sadly still not enough. I know his love, charm and wit will live on in the
hearts of every member of this close knit family. I will miss you so very dearly Jims.
Love, Aunt Chell

Michelle Profio - July 24 at 02:03 PM

“

Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of James Larry Watson.

July 24 at 12:25 PM

“

Tender Tribute was purchased for the family of James Larry Watson.

July 23 at 09:56 PM

“

I simply have no words. My heart breaks for this family that I love so dearly. Will
surely miss him. Love from Anut Carol

Carol Howald - July 23 at 04:56 PM

“

Kathy, Aaron, and Jeff Kling purchased the Medium Dish Garden for the family of
James Larry Watson.

Kathy, Aaron, and Jeff Kling - July 23 at 04:31 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of James Larry Watson.

July 23 at 11:36 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memory Video

Monreal Srnick Funerals & Cremations - July 22 at 03:40 PM

“

Our deepest sympathy and condolences to the Watson family. We only knew Jimmy since
Nicole and Todd were married, he was in the bridal party and Todd and Nicole couldn’t
have had a better friend in Jimmy.
Our relationship at the wedding was many handshakes, hugs and seemed like we toasted
a lot that night.
He was just like the others in the wedding party they all helped with table setting,
decorations always a step a head of the others. He was a close friend of Todd’s and a

friend of many other guys in the bridal party.
He was always willing to help us when we needed the muscle to move furniture, but he
always had the infectious smile on his face.
He was a true friend, always able to help out when help was needed.
His life ended to soon as we all know, so he will always be our guardian angel, he’ll always
be the cardinal I’m our back yards.
My you Rest In Peace and know we’ll all meet you in heaven.
Cheri and Gino Latessa
May the eternal light shine upon you and may you rest peacefully in heaven,
gino Latessa - July 25 at 02:14 AM

“

My sister and I practically grew up with the Watson family. Jimmy was just a year shy
of me so we were pretty much brothers. We did a lot together, even well into our
older age we were nearly inseparable. The loss of such a bright light is truly a
tragedy, but I have spent my time in the wake of this bitter news remembering the
many stories we've made together. Stories I've happily told to others about my
wonderful cousin Jimmy.
When we were kids, maybe around nine or so. We were riding our bikes up to Bell
flower Park. He was in front, I was slightly behind him and we were riding on the side
walk. We were coming up on side street and I wasn't paying attention when my front
wheel hit into his back wheel. My bike stumbled, but I recovered from falling. His bike
came to a hard stop, he however didn't. I watched as he went over his handle bars,
flipped in the air and landed on his back on the concrete. He partly slid into the road
of the side street where a brown box van pulled up seeing it all happen.
I was freaking out, I was thinking he's gonna start crying, I'll have to find a way to get
him home, he's gonna be hurt and I might get in trouble. The guy in the van leaned
out his window and said "Woah buddy, you ok?" And I looked to my cousin on the
ground. He jumped up with this huge grin played on his face and shouted "That was
fun! Let's do it again!"
From that moment on I knew I could never anticipate what my cousin might do, but I
always knew I wanted to be there to always witness that amazing attitude he always
had.

Nick Profio - July 21 at 03:33 PM

“

We offer our deepest sympathy to the entire family. We only knew him for a short
time, but we know we will miss seeing him around the family get togethers. We will
keep you in our thoughts and prayers.
Ken and Pam Freeman

Kenneth M Freeman - July 21 at 11:03 AM

“

Larry my sister sent me this obituary just now & I am so sad for you & that I didn’t get to
know your kids. You are in my thoughts. Love you
Shelia Fitzgerald Keeffe Larry’s cousin - July 21 at 01:57 PM

“

Ken, Pam and Andrew Freeman purchased the Divine Peace Bouquet for the family
of James Larry Watson.

Ken, Pam and Andrew Freeman - July 21 at 10:42 AM

“

Fairest of All was purchased for the family of James Larry Watson.

July 20 at 10:01 PM

